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BOOTH AS A BILLPOSTER.
An E n g ag em en t  th e  G rea t  Actor Once 

P la y e d  In Honolulu. I
Edwin Booth once told a littlo 

company of'his intimates that the 
most romantic, memorable and d<-- 
lightful engagement that ho ever 
played in his life was one in wiiicl) 
he was obliged to paste his owti ' 
bills.

It was in the early years of hi.-- 
career, long before his famous hun
dred nights’ run of “̂ llamk't” a.t in  ̂
\i^inter Garden in New' ^'ork and at j 
a time when romance and enthusi
asm were still young in his heart, 
lie iiad played with varying suece:;.-', 
in many ])arts of the country, jour
neying even to Skin Franci.sco am; 
the few camps in the gold iK-aring 
country lhat w'lM-e large enough lo 
supply him with audiences. / Here 
lie had done so well tluit he felt en
couraged to try his fortune in still 
remoter hlimes and accordingly em
barked from the OohlAu Gate for 
the Hawaiian Islands, where, in the 
Ifonoluln theater and under the di
rect patronage of the dark lirown 
royalty that then held sway, he 
played an engagement to which he 
looked back in after years with 
much pleasure and satisfaction.

‘̂Bnt after the play was over,” 
said Booth, “I found it necessary to 
climb down from the high plane of 
art to common ground and take 
steps to announce my repertory to 
the public. This was done-almost 
entirely by way of po.sters, and I 
could not trust the job to the na
tive hoys, because they alwayns ate 
the paste and threw awav the bills. 
My actors would not do it becau.se 
iiiey were such eminent artists and 
thoroughbred gentlemen, so 1  had 
to do it myself. Many a time have 
I taken off the costume of Tago or 
Hamlet or Othello and gone out 
with a bucket of paste and a roll of 
paper to diill the towm,’ as we say 

- Lero in An.ieriea, nt.y next ap
pearance.”-. ■ ■ '

Saved by  a Cool Head .
Sir Andrew Clarke while travel

ing in Italy ascended a high tower 
one evening and found at the top 
another tourist, an Englishman. 
They chatted pleasantly for a few 
minutes when suddenly the stranger 
seized S.ir Ah.drew \>y tjj.c fiboulder^

nnh saul quietly, “ 1  am go'ing ..(f- 
throw you over.” The man was a 
maniac. The physician had only a 
moment in which to gather his 
tiioiights, hut that moment savod 
him. ‘H’ooh!” he replied uncon
cernedly. ‘‘Anybody can throw a 
man off a tower, ff we were on the 
ground you could not throw.mo up. 
That would be too diflicult.” “Yes, 
I could,” retorted tJie maniac. “ I 
could easily throw you up here from 
the ground. Lot us go down, and I 
will do it.” The descent was ac
cordingly. ado, during whicli Sir 
Andrew m .^ged to secure help and 
release lifi/iShlf from his perilous 
situation.

tARAWAY JUPITER.

Tho E d ito r  and  th e  Trarv^^.
Bret Ilarto’s firsC'istorie^appeared 

in the San Francisco Overland 
Monthly. Then lie was appointed 
editor of this magazine. That 'wa.s 
in 18G9. About this same period 
two or three weekly newspapers 
were struggling for existence.

One day the office boy went to the 
.editor of the Soaring Ifagle and 
said:

“There is a tramp ,at tho door, 
and he says ho has had nothing to 
eat,for six days.”

“Fetch him in,” said the editor. 
H f we can find out how ho does it 
we can run this blamed paper for 
another week!”

It W ould Bs Useless.
Mrs. Black’s servant girl had 

been in the habit of going out to 
meet the grocer’s boy when he came 
to the hack door with goods. Ob
serving this, iirs. Black watched 
and saw the hoy kiss Norah heartilv. 
When the girl came in JIrs. Black 
said severely:

“Norah, I saw the grocer’s hoy 
kiss you this morning when you 
went out for the groceries. Here
after I shall go myself.”

“Ail right, mum,” said Norah. 
‘Tut ’twill do ycz no good. lie se.z 
he won’t kiss nohodv hut me.”

F a i th  Cura  E lephants .
The temple elephant in southern 

India is the object of great respect, 
for physical contact with him is 
supposed to do more’good to the hu
man body than the best medicine. 
Adult men and women warily feel 
his legs with their finger tips and 
press them reverently to their eyes, 
and ailing eVuidren are for a small 
consideration carried on his hack 
the distance of a few strides that 
they may be cured.—Madras Mail.

He Understood.
“Walk right in, dear. Your sup

per’s ready, your slippers are right 
whore you can find them easily, and 
your pipe and tobacco are on the 
writing desk, handy for you.”

“All right, I Îoliy,” groaned tin 
tired., suspicious husband. ‘ATu cai 
get that new dress tomorrow.”

- B I T T E R S AND

PEPYS’ FISH STORY.
Arid the  Origin of the. Expression  “Tel!

It to the  Marines.”
The saying, “Tell it to the rna- 

rine.s,” is traced to Pepys, the au
thor of the famous “Diary,” and it 
is said by him to have originated 
with Charles II. of England,

‘ It so befell,” as the story goes, 
“tliat his light lioarted majesty, 
with an exceedingly bored exj îres- 
sion on his swarthy face, was stroll
ing in the shade with the ingenious 
Mr. Pepys, secretary to the admiral
ty. ‘I had, speech yester’en at Dept
ford,’ said Mr. I’epys, ‘with the, cap
tain of the Defryance, who hath 
lately returned from tlie Indies and 
told uie„J,ho^ tvvm most wonderful 
things tliat*'ever, I think, f^did 
hear in my life.’ Among the stories 
told' were of fish flying in the air.

“ ‘Fish flying in the air I” ex- 
tdaimed his majesty, ‘ila, ha! A 
quaint conceit, .which ’twere too 
good to spoil’wi’ keeping. What ho, 
sir’—he turned and heckonod tlie 
colonel. Sir William Killigrow of 
the newly raised maritime regiment 
of foot, who was following in close 
conversiition with the Duke nf York- 
---‘\v̂ x;W.p-uld discourse with vkhi on' 
a. matter touching your own ele
ment. What say you, colonel, to a 
man wlio swears he hath seen fishes 
to fly in the air ?’

“ ‘I should say, sire,’ returned the 
sea soldier simply, ‘that the man 
hath sailed in southern soils, fpi: 
when your majesty’ŝ hnsincss car--' 
ried me thither of late I did fre
quently observe more flying fish in 
one hour than the hairs of my head 
in number.’

“Old Iiowloy glanced narrowly at 
the colonel’s frank, weather beaten 
face. Then, w-ilh a laugh, he turned 
to the secretary.

“ ‘Mr. Pepys,’ said ho, ‘from the 
very nature of their calling no class 
of our subjects can have so wide a 
knowledge of seas and lands as the 
officers and men of our loyal mari
time regiment. lienceforth ere 
over we cast doubts upon a tale t!;at 
lacketu likelihood we will first tel; 
it lo tho marine.?.’ ”

SPIRAL î EBULAE STUOI£i>.

T here  Are P rac t ica l ly  No Seasons  In 
T h a t  D is tan t  Planet .

Taking the earth’s mean distance 
from tho sun at 9,’-i,79G,950 miles, 
the mean distance of Jupiter from 
the sun will be 48‘3,803,970 miles. 
The eccentricity of its elliptical or
bit being .0-I82o, its distance from 
the sun at perihelion is 459,507,700 
miles and at aphelion 506,100,180 
miles. Between its greatest and 
least distances, therefore, there is a 
difference of 4(>,59‘<J,420 miles, or 
about one-half the earth’s mean dis
tance from the sun. The inclination 
of Jupiter’s orbit to the plane of 
the ecliptic being only 1 degree 18 
minutes 41 seconds, or less than 
that of any of tho other larger 
planets excepting Uranus, the planet 
never fleparts much from tlie eclip
tic, and hence it was called liy tlie 
ancieits the “ecliptic planet.” Its 
period of revolution round the sun 
is 11 years 314.8 days.

d'ho iiiclina-j-ion of its axis of ro
tation being nearly at right angles 
to tho plane, of its orbit, there are 
practically no seasons in thi.s dis
tant world, and the only variation 
in the heat and light at any point 
on its surface would be tliat duo 
to the comparatively small varia
tion in its distance from the .sun 
referred to above. Its mean dis 
tance from tho sun being 5.‘3028 
times the earth’s moan distance- 
from the sun, it follows that the 
heat and light received by Jupitei 
are 27 times (5.2 squared) less than 
the eartli receives. The amount of 
heat received from the sun liy tliis 
planet is very small, and were it 
constituted like the eartli it.s siir 
face should he perpetually covered 
by frost and snow. Far from tliis 
being the ca.se, the telescope sliow.'-̂  
its atmosphere to he in a stafe of 
constant and wonderful changii.

These extraordinary changes can 
not possibly be due to the .soiar 
heat, and they have suggested the 
idea that the planet may pcrluips ho 
in a redhot state, a miniature sun 
—in fact, glowing with inherent 
heat. Tho great brilliancy of its 
surface, the “albedo,” us it is call
ed, and its small density—less than 
that of the sim-*-are facie in favor 
of this hypothesis. As the attrac
tion of Jupiter’s enormous mas;- 
woukl render the materials near it; 
center of much greater density than 
those near its snr-facc, the hilte', 
must he corisidcrahly lighter than 
water and inay possibly be in the 
gaseous stato.-1̂----r r,.k .•*•••

in s se t  Digestion.
Some insects digest -their food 

first and eat it afterward. These in
sects are so built as to be able to 
‘take only liquid food, and they in- 
~ject a digestive fluid into tlieir prey 
and thus gradually dissolve it, suck-: 
ing in the liquid so formed until i 
nothing remains but the dry skin

w h y  There  Are Go Many Smiths.
At tlie time of tlie adopticu of 

Eiirnamcs every artisan whose work- 
required the striking blows on metal 
was knovvui ns a smiter or smitli, 
and the coihmunity therefore Iiad 
its blacksmith., whitesmith, gold-; 
smith, silVC smith, arrov/smith and 
several others of th.e same charac
ter. Tho number of Smitlis of the 
present day may therefore bo read
ily accou bed for when we remem
ber that eachi of the different kinds 
of smiths was as much entitled to 
the use of his trade name for a cog
nomen any other artisan. John 
tiio blacksmith and John tlie cop
persmith-were hotli known a.s John 
the smith, an appellation which nat- 
urallv resolved itself into the fam
ily name of John Smith.

A Tongue  T wister .
Try it yourself, very slowly and 

carefully until you can say il easily; 
then pass it along to your friend?;; 
Here it is: - • '

“She stood at the gate, welcom
ing him in.”

Ten to one a person trying to 
pronounce the sentence-for the first 
time Will fumble it laugliably. 
Tongue tw-isting sentences, how
ever, are good elocutionary exer
cises. They give you control of 
your vocal organs so lhat you can 
enunciate properly, just as finger 
exercises on the piano or organ give 
control of the lingers. Wliat an im
mense amount of meclmnical prac 
lice docs it require to establish any
thing like a close sympatliy l.>olweon 
the brain and the physical organs!

Mixed Metaphors .
Sir Rpliert Purvis, addressing his 

old constitueiits at Peterborough in 
defense of an act of parliament un
der whose operation some of them 
had gone to prison for a week, said: 
“That, gentlemen, is the marrow of 
the education act, and it will not be 
taken out ‘by Dr. Clifford or any
body else. It is founded on a gran
ite foundatioDj and it speaks in a 
voice not to be drowned by sectarian 
clamor.” In an address to the Kai
ser Wilhelm’s father a Rhinelander 
mayor said, “No Austria, no Prus
sia, one only Germany, Such were 
the words the mouth of your in:oe- 
rial majesty has always had in its 
eve.”

They Poin t  to Another  Universe  C;: 
yond thp S ta rs .

Since 1907 the writer ha,< devoi?' 
a consideral)!e part Of hi? time I 
tlie speclroscnpif observatioii of tli 
spiral nebula, writes. Dr. Fdvva; 
Arthur I'afh in the Centurv. On 
result of this work was the disi-o’. 
ery of fourteen ah.sorjition line? ii 
tho sjiectrurn of the .Androimali 
nebula which corresponded, line fo, 
line, with absorption lines in tia 
solar spectrum. A photograph oi 
the spectrum of thei'sun taken with 
.the saine instrum,ent'! odkprocise! \ 
like that of this particular ijchuhi.

•This implies that the Androtneda 
nebula lias the physical characteris 
ties of tlie sun. Tho nehula is foin 
times the apparent diarueler of Hk 
sun. Its distance is not known, but 
a conservative estimate would plaei 
it among the nearer stars. H w< 
make this assumption it jilaces tlu' 
nebula at least 1 0 ,000,000 tim(;s a,- 
far away us the sun i.s from Tin 
earth. Consequently its real di 
mensions are at least 40,000,001  ̂
times those of the sun. Since tin 
diarheter of tho hitter is Sno.OOt 
miles we obtain nearly,-:35-',000,000. 
600,000 miles as the diFrirdter of t!i>- 
nebula.

Now, this groat body gives i- 
solar spectrum. What does thi.-- 
mean? Tlie simplest assumption 
considering itS-pnorTiioiLs size, ap 
pears to bo that Jt is a vast asseni . 
hlago of suns so far frotu us than 
no telescope has been able to sliov.. 
the suns separately, if it he ti-uo 
however, that tho nebula is so far 
away that its component stars can 
not be distinguished, then it rnus; 
be at a much greater distance Hiau 
we first assumed. In other words, 
we must place it not among tin 
stars, for those c.an he seen sepa
rately in the telescopes, hut beyond 
the stars, fl’liis would make it an 
other universe. Our own universe 
vve shall call the klilky way, foi 
there is good reason to believe tliai 
Hie stars which make up the .Mi!k\ 
way as wo see it, together with tin 
other stars, form a single system.

Wliat form has the Milky way? 
For many years there has boon a 
theory tliat it, too, has a spiral ar
rangement, but not until very re- 
hcnlly has ihere been much evi 
deni'e in support of it. Recently, 
liowever, Rrofessor Ivafiteyn, (h; 
groat European' astronomer, ha- 
Lrouglit forward eviilence wliml: 
point? in this direction. Without 
.going into the matter Nfurlhcr, ’it 
caTi be said that we must at least 
rocoguize the possibility of our he 
ing a part of a vast spiral stidlar 
system and liaviiig tho privih'ge 
when we look at the Andrornod; 
nehula, “ to see oursd’s as ither." 
see us.”

The Speed of Light. ‘
Just think- of it! Eleven times ’ 

around this globe of ours in the 
Bpace of-sixty seconds! Can you 
imagine anything that moves with 
such remarkable speed? Sound 
travels -only twelve and a half miles 
per minute and a rifle ball (if it? - 
speed' were not diminished by re
sistance) sixteen and a half revolu- 
Light passes thr-'^ugh a distance 
equal to seven and a half rovolu- 
tiens ot' t.ko earth in one minute, 
but oiOviT-k. V so aU. u’ :’;
iiigiy fa?: tYsi; :> n.,..- to c ''-v.;':' ' 
the circuit of the earth elevc.t r,ntJ 
1 half time? u' sK'V seec::..:.i.

Kilts THE COUGH. CURES THE lUMGS,

Badly Placed.
Lawley (expert shorthand rcfiorl 

er)—1 say, James, the boy from tlie 
newspaiior office has called for tin 
report of that lecture. Is it (in 
ished ?

Jatnus (a novice)—All but a .short 
sentence in the middle of it, and 1 
can’Ufor the life of me make oui 
from iuy notes what it is.

Lawley—Oh, just put in “greai 
applause” and let it go.

James acts on tlie suggestion, 
and the lecture is sent for publica
tion with the doctored part read
ing, “ Friends, I will detain you but 
a few moments longer.” (Great aji
plause.)—Eoiidon Fxpress.-_

W orth  Having.
“Sir, T have a very personal busi 

ness proposition to make to you, but 
before approaching that, would you 
care to make a statement of youi 
financial condition?”

“Certainly. 1 have been estab
lished in this business for moi-e 
than twenty-five years, my yearly 
income is well into tho hundreds oi 
thousands and constantly increas
ing, I have unlimited credit and also: 
have real estate valued at a coujjIc 
of millions. Go ahead!”

“That is quite satisfactory. Now 
may 1  ask for tlie hand of youi 
daughter ?”

Thg M arriage  Knot.
A good deal is heard of the “mar

riage knot,” but very few of us real
ize that the knot was ever anything 
more than a figure of speech 
Among the Babylonians tying tlie 
knot was part of the marriage cere
mony. Tin? priest took a thread 
from tho garment of the bride and 
another from that of tlie bride
groom and tied them into a knot, 
which he gave to tho bride, thus 
symbolizing the binding nature of 
the union which now existed be
tween herself and her- liushand.

Fixing Her Face.
She started, recoiled and then 

bent anxiously nearer her mirror.
“A wrinkle, as I’m alive!” she ex

claimed.
She was of a buoyant temper, 

however.
“T suppose I ’ll have to put a good 

face on it,” she said, reaching fortli- 
, the necessary materials.—

WOOL ANDIWOHAIR
CHA!i, SCHREINER. BANKER,
^  (U N1 iS COR POlt ATE D)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual responsibility Three Million Dollars,

AflQNEY TO LEND
Representing two Scotch cenapanies and two large old line 

.. Ij'.euranoe companies with almost unlimited funds for invest- 
also a very large number of private investors. I 

am now prepared to make ranch or farm loans of any size, or 
to purchase vendor’s lien notes. Securities and titles passed 
on by this office. Money paid over at once, with no red tape.
M e .Uti very anicious to obtain a number of loans for the 
funds w'8 have to invest.

E. B. C H A N D L E R ,  San A n ton io ,  T ex .

B U I L D  N O W .
L u m b e r  a t  S an  \n g e lo  a t  San  
Angelo  p r ic e s  o r  a t  S o n o ra  w ith  
f r e ig h t  added  from th e  w agons .  

F ro m  th e  yard  in sm al l  q u a n t i t i e s  
the  cos t  of  h a n d l in g  is added .  L e i  
me f igu re -on  yo u r  bill.

e.F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

T H E  C A R  W IT H  A  COM-SCIENCE' 
AND T H E

FAMOUS HUPMOBILF
T h  e c a r  w ith in  re a c h  of everybr 

F o r  f u r t h e r  in fo rm a t io n

W. L. ALDWELI
S e n e r a ,  Te

SOUTHERN SEliR.
V-'

Bottled Beer.
P u r e ,  W h o le s o m e  B o t t le d  B e e r ,  M ade 

in T e x a s  fo r  T  exans ,  I ry a bo tt le ,
7 ■ :

F o r  sa le  a t  a ll  th e  s a lo i i i s  in S o n o ia ,

P 1 A T T I N G L Y  &  M O O R E  W h i s k e y s
and t h e  C e l e b r a t e d  W O L D O R F  C L U B

Sold by T r a i n e r  B ro s . ,  B a n k  S a loon ,
S o n o ra ,  T  exas.

O E N U I N l  *

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

T h e  T a ilo r .
NEM SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YO Ua 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND RSPAIRINGa

Sho& fa the Old Bank Bulldm ,̂

'&■■■■ V-e'
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th« bout^ern asd Sauthweetern 

b 4tes ei'idemiu cerebro.spiaa) 
u  •  di e;ae of a peoa- 

iK j end Tilal inlereat to the 
t*?! #<■«! pnijlie-,

The epeoifio caaae of epidemic 
rci^aiafftlr it  know* to be the me- 
1 iogocooeua, a werf email * birouit 
ebapod" ergani^m which ie loaod 
Jfi pairs. Altbeugh meniogitis 
(srhieh iŝ  aeaeotialty an icfidm' 

of the tsembraQS eurrouod- 
*og vb*5 braia aod spinal oord> may 
b "- âead by ether b«oteria, the 
•pic. Aito fora of the disease le 
•i'd a /t dtie to tha neningococoQs 
Th*s OAftDisca. probably ioyadee 
tiiO homan body by way of the 
BHBorharynx, It ig found in prao 
tic.»!!y ail casee in the cetebto«9pi- 
ns] fl^id Lumbar puncture or the 
t»jth‘.'*awal of fluid from the spinal 
eanti oy means of a needle intro* 
duj' i  for Ibis purpose, is used to 
•htaiti fluid for mioreroopio exam 

inuiien as well as for the relief of 
p.-KsiAurt and the intrudaction of 
sd''um.

The portal of entry of the men* 
Ic^uooccat into the body is through 
thi' mroons membrane ol the 
iiaAopbtjynx. From this location 
i .  ^ c ^ fh ly  enters, the blood and 

■ i-vaiph . streams direct. Carefai 
'C.as;iffiB'A=,iidn ef the.pose and throat 
of of̂ t’otits baya shown thn meoin 
/lo.'^ootug prjsent in a oontlderabie 
4>fopnr’t/jo of .oasea^ Since this is 
ir .d !t qis.y K® seen that,the seora 

of tua .cQ̂ e and throat of me 
.»! :i.is p?itient3 k;ay be highly 
"‘I t * * - ' t h e  dieease may be 

•rjs twitted to pthay individuals 
<»̂ 'v \)tlj uy tbsso aecrstioas.

Jocgh; g, rneeaing und foroed 
.ra*>it>ae uause Aka expulsion oi 

'i«ll p trticiss of mucous which 
U4f j  he iubalsd by others and 
tk*| jjb  bs infeotion at their nose
•  ■> thr*-et msaiagitis may result

In ys«j» j |  hss been dis
cov* '‘e that fa epidsmios of men 
>gi»i j as bsA been found true 

i«  d«pi«.’eria epidemioi, many 
’ ociyidtiai# will be found who do 

any evifienos of the, 
y»l sh >w many of the 

be stcietiona oi the aete
* IPe of these in-
^  •'oarriere” becacfts.

j  th>m>elves are not ill, 
be the msans of 

ths germ to others 
lowered bodily 

Otc , aasy deyslop the 
he patient is a aourc* 
iXecas of the preeenoe 

'• in the seoreUfjcs; the
# much more dangerous 

««0 let dlus ef aotiylty is 
f ie  ie not oopfiaed to bis 
*:efcn by only e tew, but 
th is  dei'y b]ucl*i«ha and

tter ihe j^ganisma as he 
-* wMr.ty *a<||vjdQala who oome 

direct o^tn^ot with the patient 
bSfc jFv-e earriere. TJkoy ax%y not
•  'ract'the.jd>aeaes, .-hut they may 
• js« .M(usate it. A:flo it has beau 
ehowa trxt ujaay Who; have noe|̂  ̂
a' a*:»y tiana come in contact,  ̂
fi^ect'y or indirectly, with pa 
t»*. i eh iw' t̂he n^euingococoite, in 
tc* pAto pharynx. The aumbor 
of ».arri.-re, thee, is not restriated 
to t-’* ise la the oommujity who 
era a»taO::*eace upon or member^
o f ’^ii'jies in which caebs of men 
•ogit occur ‘

^b'l.d'-asyoiBgitte is- not an “ air 
“ '»e  ̂ dtseace and doec not rs
^  li’-a |>oeeT»>ly, the senie restrictiun 
a e '̂rae of ibe moat contagious 
VIS *as* 3. _̂ t if eertaiiily desirable 
►b e'sps h^^iaten by the
b** » b s'>thontr<gi ih <G-« that

who may eoetribata to the 
of the dimeasebs under odn 

• -- This ^wcuid-i .mev-Q the
rK<*or*{,tg of all casee ^whieh are 
-yrti *u’gr Jtive to the local autbor- 
••*rs. 'deofation of the

. . '̂•''»Pt and attendance should use.;
sprays and gargles  ̂

.•eu^e ehtiut '̂ be placarded 
« irisitflir bxoluded' Chil-
o 1  ot tfcs family should hot be 
♦'ll >4ir to '''’heol'Unless they can
be ^otmd to be free from the or

ganisms end 
residence.

If the naoaber of cfises in a 
given locality is suSoient to 
justify ewch me^^uree, Echoole 
ehould be closed, public gather 
logs eucb as church seryicss and 
theaters should be prohibited, 
every efl^rt sb uld bQXaadwioward 
thorough c%saline8e~both 'generai 
and personal. It is scarcely 
oeceasary to say that the public 
drinking eup should be avoided 
J o  this BB inner the direct trans 
mission of organiemk bhiuh occurs 
so readily .,ip places of public 
gathetrj^gs^jpuM iw la f-dy pre 
veated. h.

Persona''prophylaxis is of equal 
ioaportanoe.. ,5Thnt ie, cleanliaest 
of parson ae well as premises. 
The intasiinai tract should be 
kept clean; Oonatipation should be 
avoided. An infection of the rtoa 
or throat—an acute “ oeld “ —may 
be the meaner of allowing the taen- 
iDgoooocus '.entrance through a 
musoui mlafffrane which bad bean 
resiatant. ’

A drtfg which may be of psoob 
v a l u e  is ''h'examethlymoamln 
This drug hda' been shpwu to be 
axcreied. when iakoa  ' ia  large 
doses, into theVarehro.splnai flaid 
Vfherever u i i  'isxcr'btfd it exorets 
a more or lass'defloiio gsrtaicidai 
actioo baoausa of the' fact that it 
IB broken up in tha body and 
formaldehyde-is liberated, diacb 
the orgaoisme b'ariey localise 
themselves in the uovertbg of the 
bralu and cord add tc.e cerebro
spinal fluid, if tuffioieot ' formal 
dehvde can be gottb'u there to 
deetruy them early, the disease 
might be aborted. The objeoiiou 
to this ia that hexamethleinasaiue, 
given in aufliciaat dosage lo exo'ete 
appreoiabie amuuat m '.*o; ui i de 
byde ia tha oer«brd«spinat iiiK ii 
(the amount necessary 'being'from 
one to three drams daily), often 
excites a violent iriiialhin vf the 
bladder and kotual hemorrhage 
may even occur. Oo'tliis accouoi 
thfsa large o'oAes are out of the 
question for m.aoy individuals, 
lo  Lot, the sfisaiuit of hexameth* 
yienamina which can be takantd 
before this bladder irritation 
occur vanes markedly in difl!'arant 
individuala. liome show' nsarked 
irritation on small doaaa while 
ethers taka larger ones over long 
periods oi time with seeming Im- 
punitj. It should be rememoered 
that the drug should be dieoontinn 
ad, at least temporarily, whenever 
frequent, painful urination ooenrs.

Fortunately, hexametbylenamin 
is not only ax^retd into the epinai 
fluid, but also through the oasa| 
mucous membrane. This ia true 
even whan m idarataly small dotes 
are taken, that ia. from five to 
10 grains three * limes daily, 
ninoa the organisms gain entrance 
to the body through the nasal 
muoos membrane—the taking of 
hexrmathyleni ;>jin shculd be oi 
aonsiderable servicv'ic liheratipg 
fermaidehyde at tbit point- and 
aiding in the da^atriitniaa of the 
organiami.

A most important factor, in 
personal prophylaxts is iha  nasal 
■pray and tha garglq! - Ia tbia wajk 
direct npplioafiao of notisepae 
Boltttipn ia miada to Vhe >wu6uoe 
aembrnna of the nabe and tbi^eat 
Tbaae npplioaUona to be affsotive 
must ba thorougii had muet be 
dona at frequent intervale. Al 
kaline apraya are probabJjr the 
best  ̂ the ordinarly DibsU'e jo in  
lion baidg vary satisfactory. ■ A 
dilate peroxide of hydrogen s6!u 
tion and weak aolutiim of carboiio 
acid are eften used. A a j  of thehs 
should be followed by an *ii spray 
%a the frtqusnt application of the 
watery so<ation leavea the muooas 
mambrana bare of its normal thin 

:,aeat of m49.)U9 and irritation 
oooura. S^paoiallj bsfora going cut 
in the cold air ahou d tha oil spray 
be u^ed. Tue efficiency of tha 
tpray at a prophylaetio moasurs 
ia undoubted.

The use of aatimeaiogitis serum 
in tha treatment of the disease 
was first alaboratai la  this oouatry 
by Flexnar and his re lates of 
the Rookafaller Icstltuta for .Medi 
eal Bssearoi.

The use of this Etram coosista 
of its iatrodaotiou through a holla w 
needle into the spinal oaa'ai. Tha 
oeadla is iotroduesd' betweea Iks 
vertebrae ia the of the
back” and the fleid fb the tspinal 
canal whiea oontaiua the orgauisms 
ia drained off. After aufiiuieat 
fluid is withdrawn tha serum is 
introduced through the aama 
needle. Hera tha serum comas 
ip  eontaot with the organisms and. 
by the “ immuua bodies*’ which 
it containsj^ .daatroya them

Of the Talde of asrum in the 
treatment of msniogitia there can 
no longer be any question. All 
casea are not oared. Ia eoaic the

. r - f t W - . ’

SURGICAL PROBLEWI.

disease is so violent and eo rapid 
in its oourae that no trsament ia 
of benefit. Upeu former methods 
of treatment, however the propor
tion of oases; with the oroper use 
of serum the death rate has drop 
ped until in tha recent epidemic 
in Dallas, the mortality rate was 
little above 2d per cent, Uodfr 
former r ethoda of treatment we 
oouid not axpect or/cr 25 per cent 
of recovarias; now wc get 75 per 
cent.

Before tha general uie of serum 
deafeeaa, paralvsis, impsired 
intellect were all to> frequent 
With the use of serum these dis- 
•aaea are alm ist averted; tbeir 
deaths was ahOnt 76 out at every 
Ipfi ucurranca ia relatively raroi

A Hero,fn A Llehthbusw  
'For years J- S'. Donahne, 8o'. 

Hoy jr, Sileb., it oivil war captain 
as.a lighthouse keoperv ' aVsirled 
kwfnl wreqk but a quien It̂ ct is he 
might have been a^wreok,. himself 
if .F'setrio Bitters bad not praoent- 
ad. “ ’ cared me of Kidney 
trouble, and chills,’’ be writes* 
>fter 1 had taken other so called 

cures for. years.without banfit nod 
they also improved my sigat. KoW: 
at aavanty. I am feeling fine.” 
Far dyspepsia, indigeatioo, all 
stomach liver and kidney trouble 
they’re without eqaat. Try them 
Onlv fOote. c* Njihant Poarmaoy 

adv.

1 oe neiTin*,---,; Ci’hic's Revolt In .
London Theater

George Bernard Shaw, writer 
cynical critic. Socialist and mischiel 
making Irishman, was always un
conventional in his dress, first from 
necessity and afterward from choice. 
He says that at one time '̂my clothes 
turned green, and I trimmed- ray 
cuffs to the quick with a scissors 
and wore my tall hat with the back 
part in front, so that the brim 
should not bend doable when 
took it off to an acaiiai»taBee.¥^^^^i

Archibald Henderĵ dv?̂ ^̂  ̂ ^nie. 
“Georgo Bernard writde:
"Despite tKe loyal jkopsmt' Ĵ f the 
secretary of the Fabiaii''^cioty^ who 
once wrote ide veLem^Uy,*. assert
ing that Shaw ' l̂way« wore porfect-

Tho Unaxpoeted.
The automobilist had stopped at 

the humble cottage for a drink. On 
the table lay a penciled sketch. The 
stranger looked at it with interest. 

"Why, that’s quite good,” he said. 
"Onr son drow it,” the woman 

told him. - '
"Indeed! It certainly shows 

promise. The little fellow should 
be^Cncouraged, I’d like to talk with 

Wbaro is he? At school ?” 
‘*Ko, sir. He’s in "New York.’*

‘ ' "In New Tork ?”
‘^ ’'es, sir. He’s been a ma^zine 

illustrator for ten years.”—Cleve
land Plain Dealer,

H«r 8 ugg*«tion..
Mamma — Well, Marjie,

ly normal an4 conventional dothc., *,,, (,’abj ?
what

A young lady arrived at the 
home of her grandparaBta Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B- Martin of this city, 
dha will rsmain there fir a few 
weeks and than go with her 
parauta Ur. and Mrs. F'erliog 
Baker, to their ranoh hear Oaena 
villa where the will make her 
fu*u’‘6 home. Mother and eon 
doing well.—Junotioo Citiaen.

A CirPs WttM M id n ish t Ride
I o warn people of a featars 

forest fira in tha Catskiila a yonng 
girl rude horseback at midnight 
and saved many lives Her deed 
was glorlowe *>nt lives are often 
s^ved by Dr. King’s New Discove
ry';n earing luag Ireuhle. eoogba 
end colds which might have ended 
in conruxaptioD or pneumonia. 
* It eared me of a dreadful cough 
and lung diaaaae,’’ writes W- R; 
Patteraon WeUiagton, Tex.,**after 
four in our family had died with 
ooDSumption and I gained B7 
pounds.’* Nothing so sore sad  
sofa for all throat and lung traugIts 
Prise 50e and |1  00. Trisl bottle 
free. OuaraDteed by Fathana 
Pharmficji

it must be admitted that Shaw has 
becn̂  associated throughout his life 
with queer sartorial t^tes. The 
notorious velvet jacket which he 
wore during the days of his activity 
,as a critic of the drama furnished 
the C08US belli in Shaw’s war with 
the theater managers. Shaw refused 
point blank to obey the ironclad 
regulation that occupants of stalls 
must wear evening clothes. The ir
repressible conriict was preoipitated 
one night when Shaw was stopped 
at the door of the theater by the 
attendant,

" ’What dtt you object to ?’ asked 
Shaw; ’the velvet jacket?* The at
tendant nodded assent.

well,’ exclaimed Shaw, no 
whit abashed, H will remove it.’ 
And the next instant he was atrid- 

.ing up the aisle in his shirt sleeves. 
' .J’ ’Here, that won’t do!’ shouted 
the attendant in great alarm, kurry- 
ing after Shaw and stopping him 
with great difficulty. ^

" ’Won’t do?’ cried Shaw, with 
fine assumption of indignation. ‘Do 
you think I am going to take off any 
more ?’

"And with that he promptly re- 
donned his velvet jack^ ana, turn
ing on his heel, l?ft the house. 
Shaw finally won 'the battle and 
enjoyed his triumph in face of the 
objection of managers and the in
dignation of the fashionable and 
wealthy theater goers.”

Artist Ziem'c Qu««r
Ziem, the artist, was a queer ch.ir- 

eettr. He lived in a house at the 
top of the Rue Lepic, on Mont
martre. His house was his castle in 
the literal sense of the word. It 
was difficult to obtain admission, for 
the painter had an upper window 
out of which he always looked when 
the bell rang and interrogated 
would be visitors. He had a basket 
which he let dowia by a cord to re
ceive packages or messages, and he 
slept in a wonderful swinging bod. 
His house was a veritable museum, 
illuminated Pereian manuscripts be
ing part of his coliectior Some of 
these were worth thousands of 
francs, but it was impossible to per
suade him to sell any of them, lo  
place of a newel poet on his stair
way stood the prow of a gilded gonr 
dola  ̂ aad, closely Imhmred in his 
studio, he painted pictures of Ven
ice and bMe defi^ce to all who 
came to disti^b his peace.

kd
Hie Last Nsm«.

A gentleman once asked a 
what was his last name.

"Johnny,” replied the boy.
"Well, what is your full name ?”
"Jphnny Brown, sir,”
"Well/Bow can Johnny be 3muT 

last name?”
"Because, sir, when I was bom 

by name' was Brown, and Johnny 
wasn’t given to me until I was e 
nonth old,”

L E C T R I C
1B S T T E R S

THE BJBT FO*BiLiorrsNESS 
A.NP KIDNEYS.

By the Aid of Wireless Telegraphy !t 
W as Happily Solved.

“A perplexing medical probiem' 
was picked up one day by the wire
less man of the steamship Paris- 
mina while crossing the gulf of 
Mexico. A luid accident had be
fallen the patient and only a sur
gical operation could save his life.

Tlie wireless call came from the 
island of Suma, well out of the path 
of regular sliipa and hopelessly far 
from any. slrore station. Here lived 
a small colony, Crusoe fashion, en
gaged in raining phosphates. An o« 
casional tv.?fr.p steamer was their 
only means of traveling to and from 
the mainland, and there was no 
doctor i>v less than a ŵ *ek’s sail 
A narrow gauge railway carried the  
phosphates from the mines to the 
* onst, and one of tfio vyorkifl^n, th«̂ i 

Virclcss rae-ssage ran hVd 
ovgr ^nd his foot ..ihiost sev c^ . 
frdm ^ls ,leg. Sun^, luckily,- hacF 
nne modern convenience—:® power
ful ,wirele88 station—and this had 
flung the call for help far and wide 
acros.s tlie gulf. The patient mean
while was rapidly growing weaker 
from loss of blood.

The officers of the Parismina 
held a hasty consultation. The is
land was just 110 miles away and 
off the course, and it woqhl, mean 
loss of time and money To turn 
about.

"Leave khi.si case to the wireless 
operator and me,” said the sliipV 
doctor.

A wirelces message was thereupon 
sent out, signed by Dr. C. S. Carter 
of the Parismina, a.Hking for all the 
details of the patient’s condition 
The commander of the ship, (hip- 
taiii Mader, added that he would 
call at the island if it proved abso
lutely necessary. All thi.s wa.s the 
work of but a few minutes. The 
doctor transferred his office to.lhe 
wireless room in ord«T to save time 
in communicating with his case 
The reply came back directly. The 
toes were held only by a few liga 
ments, and the patient w'as weaker 
His pulse was given and his 
perature, then the doctor set to 
work.

A long wireless message told the 
ainaienr surgeons just how t<> pre
pare a strong antiseptic nn<i wash 
the wound. This was done, and the 
island statiirn "stood by” for fur 
U)cr orders. A .still iong**r message 
was then clicked off, des<.. ing just 
how to cut away the in, ired pari 
and to bind the arteries v. ith a liga-‘ 
turc to prevent loss of blood. ’I’here 
was an anxious interval in the wirc- 
le.s8 booth awaiting the reply from 
Suma. The next moRsage to the 
ship told that the liomorrhage had 
ceased and immediate danger was 
over.

There remained., however, the 
danger of infection, and the doctor 
of the Parismina directed that regu
lar readings be made of the patient’s 
temperature and his condition re
ported at frequent intervals. He 
was thus able to watch his patient 
closely for any s)Tuptoms of blood 
peisoning.' The wireless treatment 
went on ^continuously until the 
steamer was miles away, when 
Dr. Carter w'as a l^  |u dismiss the 
case.—Francis A. CbHins in "The 
Wireless Man.”

C O R N E L L  &  W A R O LA W  

j ^ t t 6 m c y j 5 * ® t * ’L a W |  

BO NO RAc .  T t X .

Will praoUoe in all Hie at&te Coun« J

Little Maigie—Suppose we call 
her "Earlj',” mamma

Mamma—^Why, dear, I never 
heard of such a name for a girl.

Little Margie—Well, I did. I read 
in a book about a little girl who 
wanted her motl^r to call her 
Early so she could be queen of tha 
May.—Exchange.

int<matien«.
No member of th3 British parlia

ment is permitted to say bluntly 
and directly that another is drunk, 
but he may hint at tne fact in peri
phrase, as ./hon Mr, Gladskme, re
plying to an unconventional speech 
• f  Disraeli’s, remarked, "The right 
honorable gentleman has evidently 
had access to sources of inspiration 
that are not open to me.” A violent 
scene was caused in the parliament 
of Victoria, Auatialia, by a labor 
meraber saying of a legal colleague, 
"The honorable and lea rn t gentle
man was once called to the bar, and 
he has since gone frequency with
out being called,” The angry bar
rister retorted, "You tea drinkin*’ 
skunk!” Eventually both withdrew 
and apologized.

Superstition of tho Turks.
The superstition of the Turks is 

nowhere so apparent as in their fear 
of the "evil eye.” Jugs placed 
around the edge of the root or an 
old shoe filled with rarlic and blue 
beets (blue glass balls or rings) is 
a sure guard against the illusion. 
Whenever a pretty child is playing 
upon the street the passersoy will 
say, "Oh, what an ugly childl” for 
fear of inciting the evil spirit 
against its beauty. The peasant 
classes in Turkey are of course the 
most 'supeTititious becatise they are 
the most ignorant. They have no 
education whatever and can neither 
read nor write.

A Warm TriifiitB.
It war in a little co »*y town in 

the west of En l̂arfd  ̂ the Bris 
tol Mirror, and Mr. C#V5̂ iinan, ex
cellent citizen Rtf<i kind hearted 
man, allowed bimielf much against 
his own will to bo chosen mayor for 
the fourth time. After the event, 
he met Mr. Jones, one of his wann
est admirers, who shook him hearti
ly by the band.

" i’m right aorry, Mr. Mayor,” 
said the worthy roan, "they’ve put- 
t e n ^  yoq the trouble of officiating 
for another term, with all your 
many calls and worries of business. 
A far vrorsQ man would have suited 
us—but that was just the trouble. 
We couldn't find him, and it's my 
opinion as he ain’t to be found.”

Th* Warlil's Bwik|ing Wendsr,
The biggest and moat my sterious 

building fob on record may be said 
to have oeen the construction of the 
great'wall of China, planned bv the 
Emperor Chin Ize Wang, 21-1 fe. C. 
The length of the wall was 1,250 
miles, up hill and down dale, with a 
width and height of fifteen and 
twenty feet respectively. How the 
wall was built of brick and granite 
in a region entirely destitute of clay 
to make the former and bare of the 
latter is a problem which has never 
been solved. Fifty thousand men 
were employed in it3 construction.

The Simple Bride.
Bride (afte.’ the return from the 

bridal tour)—T see by this medical 
work that a man requires eight 
houra’ sleep and a woman ten.

Bridegroom— Yes, I’ve read that 
somewhere myself.

Bride—How nice! A’'ou can ge< 
up every morning and have the fin* 
made and the breakfast'ready bf 
fore it is time for me to get up.-- 
London Tit-Bits.

FrfchtfiM  Polor W inds  
blow with terriflo foroe at the far 
north and play havoo with the akin 
eauaing rad, rough or aora|ohappad 
hands and lips, that need Baoklins 
Arnie Balya soft and amootb. 
Unriraledfor Mld-soras, also barna 
baila, auras, ulcers, cuts, brulaas 
sad piles. Only 25 esnts at 
Nathans Pharmacy—adr.

I. R . W A R B L A W , M  t  .
Practice af Medicine and ,

[fonuerlj bouse phystcian. Joku 
BospiUl] Galveston, Texs^.
OFFICE CORNER DRUG ST»RP*.

Nigiit .Commeroial Betv lu
Sonora Toxaa.

P R .  W J  T ,
D E N T  I 8 T

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3 lo 6 p.m. 

Offlee in B, F. Maokei's resldvEca.
Phone 791

S o n o r a , - - k x a t'.

S .  A .  1 C o D o ?q.c U ,

PAINTER P.\FBKHA!ia£H  
SIGN WRITER. 

SORORA, > - TBXA3

I1S6 W o a t  H o u s t o n

REX HOTEL
S a n  A n t o n i f , T e x a s .

Ono Mlook froiyi . A C. N< 
Depot.

T. A- KOON, PROP,

Tho PED ^
S T  A - I E T . . .

R o b e r t  A r 'd e r a c r ,  P r e p . ,

HAY A:1D
Your Fatr<*nago i^olicitad.

Will hay hldoa.

FRED
BOOT AND SHOE MASrP., 

KEPAIBIRO HE DC<i^
CHARGES REASON > .E.

S o n o r ^ ^ . T sj^yps

W. KcGOili?
W INDMILL  
D O O TO ^  

Phone No. ^
8 0 N C » A  T "

Q. W . ARCH&
ROCK MASON. 

Cement Tanka, Trougi.
All work fuar. nueed. 
SONORA ".V-Xa s .

R o s fd e n e o  F or
Four roomi-d .,n,

Twe gallerias. Loi ItK* x r> -ir
acbooi houaa.

Apply V ^
Q. G. S.on’a".' ’

40-tf. BoLora -

F o r B r io .

A four roonae.i bou cor , 
60 A 140 Bear sc'- 'oi bo'- 
Priae $760. A pf'y  a re t 
a i i f

Aotice i  * Treay>j»f ̂ ert̂

Notiea ia horoby j '
traapasaars or. > r:
rapob, also called tlt*> ’ ’ 
raneh woat of
poaa of huntii.g. rat ’ g . » 
haaiiof wood, t. itho* • a. 
mission will bo presoco* 
full extant cf (h eirw

I ^  #  ?:
FeatS & i ,ii j

47 12 1

e I

■orvioi
keady s^y tiu** i<sy o  . 

Phone 138.
John Cleudenenj

F o r  B o fv io e

Jers«y boB Koily Et^olaod Reg 
No. 10122^. Terme S5.

J. A. Ward,
F t . i e  CP Irin r.a, T^xag,

L o u tC c a tL -

Abrut Nov. 1 thh head of 
goats from t;.n-Bpark8 ranch IS 
milas sontUaari o* Bouora Mar
ked; mottoDS half over crop right 
or left. Nannies Rwailow.forli; 
aithar right or left, ilracucd .re- 
versed 3 00 left jaw.

Sparks Bros.

... ;•
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NATIONAL HANK
o i n  e o i s r o R ; j v ,

I S* ■» 080.00
w% g j ^ * 38.500

T 5 .

J  V W ' v s

Bank in the Devil’s Diver Geontry.
. • Q J T ' i r ' I O E I L S  XJili 'H/IEICITO

¥ « .  L .  k t C ' W E L L ,  P r e s i d e n t ;  E .  T ,  V A M D E R  S T U C K E N ,  

« V i c e  P r e s ;  G .  A i l i s o n ,  W i l l  W h i t e h e a d ,

E -  E .  S a w y e r ,  D .  «k. W y a t t .
R O Y  E .  A L D W E L L ,  A s s i s t a n t  C a s h i e r .

pay 4 per cent on ssvlng; deposit*.

btiiieies- YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at the
OORliER DRUG STORE

■••A# 3 .  H 0 U 0 9 M B ,  &  J -  S .  A L L I S O N  P r o p r i e t o r s .

X’l'c i'97 's
"r:3?.isji-:a> 'vikkklx.

'AVF
ViURP -H ̂ '' . 
r ! jfjpi i’v

Propi*i#tor
P u b iish o r .

A je v fc r t it ir?  M «d4»«m o f  t h *  
.>t;«3C’Kmsin*» Per«i«Hs».

'V' VON A‘i  S YXAK IN 4 UVANO:
lintt’ f - ’ v VII'6h« Po6i.)tace at Sonora 
«f "'oi' d “'.nR R.‘i m a 5\<*r.

‘SonotS. r^ira. January 11, I9iS.

. - AP l^ c irdT;T.: Strin>jfellow.

C’v'd'T.h'a Q VV Whitehead 
rinr.'jti i‘u Ydi Varda oouuty- 

3-. m»:a* iMdthi of'SvVcora oa Wad 
«.d»sA j .  Jsoaafy 8, 191E. S I  raid  
’ il.rinj’ fV.llow ia hla 75 Ih year 

I ,t ?vr:*»it qros niiii ia Lba Snnora 
Oeapetery r ad was attended by a 
.ar^e nr dbnr oi friaadu.

•I’̂ Lr^ecti wai? bora in Eaglaod, 
ii’ a ec* ) March J6, 1838

. ?̂<i8 a 'HAQ ol educdlioQ and 
'^ca.u'^ut and ior many yaars 

v; 'irffer We»t Texas as a
■ - o‘;rij'i# r. hefci* making the 

' ̂ h r  '.aeate ranch bie bum a about 
'■■O. ; ago. U'lrJiiUQalelj'
s ; ling jr ^eowa oi bis laoiily bat 

i' *t, Ci a d b« dfjQV’ »r him in 
W .8 ueied to

hil t iu L.s last aenoua illuese 
j  b̂ :, f R«.,r iu Peace. -

Mr>i -John Oimv satuifled A tiday 
fTo&i R taw deyq yiiit to relalirea 
ia  '

Ed.rt Da'Vitt returned Saturday 
liOma '/is it  to; friaadji in Port
Wor’b, ^

■V . y •*■
W.13̂  ?»d!e T4Um«n returned 

^rloav of i< :t we»k (vola a visit to 
i r..c I'v ?c f'ort Worth.

D you knaepHhat fully nine out 
of t '43 ca8'«2 of rbeumatism 
fjXy. . .«3i:.-i-3r''*ftidtraiati8i» o[ the 
“,y.u C;.i t. eb*jr or damp, or
cr-: .'io *heamattft«i, and reqaire 
li. 'r>>dr.̂ :al treatmeat whatesaj?

ppi J’ C hanaberlain'i Liniment 
. . rf 'y  *.id ee« iQW quiokljr it gives 
. Fa** tale by ail deaierd.Adv

W B Silliman lawyer, and 
ill S-dorado was in SonAl* 

a ow d«V8 Lbie week.
^Oac tr Litta of San Aoga'o and 

.Ti. L Lbrietaeaii of Weatherford, 
were ta Scnora Friday for a few 
hours on cattle busioeES.

VvTben given as soon as the 
r^'oapy appears Ohamber
ipin’s Covr^b Remedi wili ward off 
at of oroup and prevent all

oger and oanse of anxiety 
T ;.u*dnd8 of mothers use it sue 
oeysfaily. Sold by all dealers.Adv

Cart May held aod T. J Ji^rroU 
of lha Juno ooUDtry returned from 
Ciiftoa Wedaaeday iu Mr. May- 
fi .ds Ca land. The ladies and 
baoU^ will /eluru by train end 
w a bo mol at Cometook b j Mr. 
May held.

dts Laura Decker has again 
eiirum^d cbirgii of the diningroom 

Dacksf H itsl and her off #ri8 
uo offsr'jd to boep the serrioo 

j f  her llot^-i at iia usual high 
at^'ndard.

.She wiij coctibuft to be in charge 
And will not again rent the Hotel 
to nilitT jpArties.

M a r r i e d

At the residence of the bride’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs J C Lvnn 
00 West Prong D^o. 24, lOifi 
Mis Lucille Lynn, and Mr. Jerry 
S  iij were united ia marriAge 
RkV SiUinaan officiating.

rben bride is a handaom young 
lady and has maity friends who 
wish ber aU happiness and pios 
parity.

Tq3 groom in the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. W E .lis ind was raised 
in this oouaij where he is high!}’ 
esteemed by all who know him 

The young couple received 
many handsoma preeeotjj i.om  
relatives and friends -Rookspr.t.,^ 
Rustler.

A  f a r m e r  W anted,

Apply to 
Tt xas.

O T. Word, Sonora

Subscriptions taken at the News 
office tor all magazines or papers.

J'*bn D. Nogness delivered a 
a bunch of horses at Grandbury 
last week and on his return took 
in the New If ears bop at Menard

Mrs. W. D Jones this weak 
leased her raach, which ia loosed 
H  031*68 east of Ozooe, to Jim 
Draig, Shenff of Sohleio ‘ county 
for a term of five yea :*osses
sion to be taken iiinneaiateiy 
dha also sold to Mr. Craig. 900 
bead of stock cattle, at $22 50 per 
bead —Oeana Optimist.

Constipation is the oaî a of Bkany 
ailments and disorders that make 
life miserable. Take Chamber* 
lains Stomach and Liver Tabiets, 
keep your bowels revniar and you 
will avoid dleeatei. For
Bale by all deal«Ts.

Advertfsetnent,
Claude Keen of San Angelo was 

in Sofiora this week in the inter
est of the C B Hsndeison Co.

J . M. Green of Mount Eater- 
pri«r, haa taken a positiba with 
the First National Bank.

Mies Ethel Williams of Ecb l̂ei 
cher county wsa the guest of Mre. 
(Jorneil a few days this. week.

Miss Hareli of 9 .id Angelor is 
here on a visit to her sister Mrs 
Corseliua who is ill.

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s o r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 21 miles 
Hculb of Sonora for the p^L'peae ol 
cutting timber,hauiibg wood,work
ing lire stock, bunting hogs or 
sjurying focces, without my per- 

miesioD, will be prosecuted to th^ 
full esteat of the law.

D. B. CU9ENBABY,
91 Bonora, Texas.

For Bale—1 offer my bouse and 
Ivt situated in Fooora at a reaoo- 
able price for cash, if purchased 
it once. For further pailiculars, 
addross.

Mrs.D. B ^ i ’-iv f
R D 9, Box 20*. DaiUii, j s   ̂

Advertisement

Bookkeeping. Shorthand— a ‘l 
allied subjects, the latest and best. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or tuxkfan 
refunded. San Angelo , Busioevag

iUollegs, San Asjrelo, Texas, 54

A l v i n  J o y

Alvin the 14 year ^on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Joy, died at the home 
of his parents on tho North Llano, 
Wednesday Jan. 8, 1313 Inter- 
mont waa hal at the Gsdar Hill 
Cemetery. The News exteoda ita 
sympathy to the parents, family 
ard relatives in their sorrow.

SlO O  IPor P la to
wi!i paid at a bar quet to Herr^ 
Clay ia New Orleans in 1842. 
Mighty oostly for those i,wilb 
atom.ach trouble or iudige«tion> To 
day people every where use Dr 
Kiegs Lite Pille for these troubles 
K W ft as fixer, kidney end bowel 

(itsojoorx p ts y , e*fe, sure. Oalv 
25 ots. at Ntihand Pharmacy— »dv

Rev J. H. AdAoas, of the Cum* 
oerl.and Pieshyterian ebureh, by 
lequs&t will give hiB popular 
illostratad lecture, “ The Light of 
ihe Cress” , at the Methodiet 
church Sunday 11 a. m. This 
lecture is calculaled to be of in 
terest and profit to both old and 
young, Bived aud unsaved, and 
vou should coma out and hear it. 
Everybody coroialj invit^^d.

elation.->> .:ri
town of Granbury

T I L L M A N  JS A P P O I N T E D  
F R I S C O  L I V E  S T O C K  A G E N T .

K'F Till^r?an he«bean appoipied 
general live stock ajEeat of the St 
Louis&ian Pranoisoo Railroad Co, 
and live stock headquarters has 
bflsn tcoved from bt L-vaia to 
Fon Worth. Tnis ia a wise move., 
Hr. Tiilnaan bae had nearly 
twenty years’ experience in the 
raijyoad businesa and is thorouj^b* 
Ij fitted for the new duties that 
have beeji aseigned him. Ste 
came with the Fort Worth & ” ib 
Grand8*^'Railroad, which waa later 
absorbed bv the Frisco, ae 
agent in the 
He remained in this position, for. 
onlv a year, aowevef, after which 
he was transferred to Brown wood 
He was made oonsmermal ageot 
for febe Frisco, but in a few years 
was ^transferred, this tiipe to San 
Antooio at a live stock agent, and 
a few years ago he was removed *•> 
FortWortb.—San Antouio Expreiijia

The promotion of Mr. Tillman 
to the General Live Block Agsnay 
18 good news to his many feieods 
in ' the Booora * Coupty. When 
aesiBUnt live stock agent at Brown 
wood be establi'hed the Frisco 
trail from Bonora to Browovrood 
Which for mapy years was a 
et uroe of reverue to the railway 

and a great bentrfi.to the etook- 
men of the bonora and country 
to the west. As general live 
stock agent Mr. Tillman will 
have charge of the work in T*-x»s, 
Oklahoma and Nt-w M i  ca and 
if will be surprising if he dote not 
Attract a large vulumn of new 
bujinees to the Frisco Co,

Mrs. Laura Decker bat again 
arsueaed charge of the diuiej^rooru 
of the Decker Hotel and her efforts 
will ba (;ff .*redio keep the service 
of ber Hotel at its usual high 
standard,

She crIU oontinue to be in charge 
and wili so t ^ â^n rent the Hotel
to other pkrtiss.-’̂ ’

THE ELECTRIC FUSE.
its Flash and Smoke and Burning Out 

Mean Safety, Not Danger.

TIio flash, amoke and aoinetimea 
total darkness which accompany the 
burning out of an electric fu.?e are 
frequently the cause of eousiderable 
-alarm to persona unjamiliar with 
the operation of thisVssehtial little 
device, which, like, a charge of pow
der, achieves destruction in tno pc  ̂
formance of the act for which it is 
created. In effect tlie fuse i.s a 
safety valve, serving fiso same end 
as the steam safety valve—reliev
ing a'da33ger<Tfts pressure—and the 
flash and oinoke arc a sign o.f re
lief, not of present danger.

The ‘̂fusc” is simply a short sec
tion of wire of such matprinl.and 
size fhot it will ca i^  a''determine^' 
amoULl of electric current and no 
more. Wheri the mavimum voltage 
ie exceeded the fuse Is consumed, 
the connection 1 roken and the enr- 
rent, of course, cut otr, putting H stop 
to the operation of the s}’stem until 
a new fuse is put in. Thus i.s the 
effective but somewhat primitive 
form of electric safety valve in gen
eral use. ,

A recently discovered property of 
some metals, such as aluminium and 
magnesium, however, makes it p6s- 
sible to construct an electric snfetv 
valve which possesses the advantage 
of that found upon tho .steam boilm 
—the ability to perform its func. 
tions without self destruction. I' 
two alundnium plates be imme”sed 
in any one of various liquins and >* 
current be sent throv,.jj the coni’ 
bination the flow lasts only for ; 
fraction of a second, for an insulni 
ing oxide is formed on tlie metj 
surface’s.

An increase in voltage causes ; 
ghort resumption of How ami ar 
other stoppage due to a thick on in 
of the insulating layer. This gee 
on until the current i-eaHies 40: 
volts, when the insulation is per 
manently broken down. By coup 
I’ing eeveral cells in series thfs limit 
ing voltage may be increa.sed as de- 
eired. Thus a siwies of ten will not 
allow the current to pass freely ])c- 
low' 4,000 volts. If such a serie.'- 
be connected to a transmission line 
st one end and to the (sirth at the 
other it will divert part of the cur
rent to the. ground as goon as the 
voITage exceeds 4,000 and "close 
’ap” again when the ju'easure drops 
below this limit, thus aeding pre
cisely like the safety valve of a 
steam boiler.

This system is in use on transmis
sion lines of high voltage, but for 
individual wiring systems the burn 
out fuse is still tho accepted thing, 
.ind one or two will be found be
tween every feed wire and thedouild- 
ing which uses electric current foy 
light or other purposes. If light
ning strikes a feed wire the luses 
will all be burned out and so prevent 
the lightning from passing into tlie 
buildings by means of the wires,— 
Harper’s.

A Qentls Wieh.
It was their honeymoon. They 

had moved into a pretty suburban 
house and were getting settled cosi
ly at last.

have something for you,” she 
said when he came home from the 
office.

"A present?”
"Yes. You have no night key, 

so I had one made for. you. Here 
it is.”

'‘That was very thoughtful of; 
you. But how did you come to 
take so much trouble?”

"I wanted it as a kind of barom
eter. Ŷ"ou’ll let me look at it now 
and then, won’t you?”

“Certainly.”
"I’m not going to say you mustn’t 

go out evenings, and I’m not going 
to sit up until you come home when 
w n are out late. I Only hope,” she 
said coaxingl}','“tha|; every time I 
look at it the key wijl be; a little 
bit rustier, and then I wpl know 
that home please'' \^u more than 
any other place.” f

Alrei> Vtptoria E, A^ND^rs,

Mrj ^letcrria Evalyff̂ *̂ - Adelaid 
Miers, widow of the late Iaa.»c 
Uiari died, at the home of her 
daughter Mr^ ThoO- ddvjll in 
Sonora Thursday ni^ht.

I .t waa h£.<i at the Sonora
Ceaititery Friday evoningl

Deoessed w^e bom io.PaioeTille 
Ohio, Der^ba.beril, 1841. and U 
survived by atv^n thiiam a Mre 
Qeo, Jackson of -Oregciu, Mrs. 
Ohtts., Mark wood, KuOt, tVilburn 
and George Miers of V»f Verde 
county. W. A Mlera and Mrs. 
Tfaeo SaTali of Sutton county.

Toe pail hsareiB were E S. 
Briar t, J. J North, M< x Yaader 
Stuoken. R H. Mariiu, J. D, 
Lawrey.

The Berviods were conducted by 
R y. J. D. Worrell at the Metho 
aisi church.

The News extends ii8 symaptny 
to ihe sorrowuig family in their 
Oereaiment.

THE WESTEGN N A T I U N N H i C
SAN AS\IQ£LO, TE X A S  /

t. W illis John SOD, Presid u>.
Louis Li . Farr, Vice-Preaident. - 

Ralph H, Harris, Vice President.
A. B Sherwood, Cashikr.

W. H. West, AsaiitAnt Cashier.

SOUND WAVES.
Thay Are N oiaeleu Until '^he*' Reach 

the Auditory Nerve*.
All sound is noiseless. Deaf 

mutes live in a .soundless world, be
cause they have not the mechanical 
apparatus to .register sound waves 
on tho br n. Sound is only the vi- 
brat’oil’ of the air, and these air 
waves are soundless in themselves

3ound traveling througli the air 
may be likened to a set of moving 
apheres all centered at the source of 
the sound. Of course these spheres 
are distorted niore or less by va
rious objects. When laey strike the 
normal ear they are transmitted to 
the auditory nerve by the eardrum 
and a Rerio.si of suiall bones and W(' 
"hear,” or rather "read,” the vibra
tion.

Sound waves travel very slowly 
through the air, moving along at 
the rate of only 1,090 feet a sec
ond. They travel best through light 
and dry air, such as a cold winter 
morning. As light travels so much 
faster than sound (180,000 miles a 
second), one often sees a woodchop- 
per raise his ax to his shoulder be
fore the sound of the previous blow 
reaches the ears.

Sound may be. reflected, the same 
as light. Rclioea are. produced in 
jthis way. The hiegaphone is a do- 
'yice to give direction to sound 
twavee. YHicn sound waves roach 
dhe ear at irregular inten’als wo 
call them "noise.” AVhen they ar
rive iu re^ftfar order j t  is known as 
"mnsic.’̂  '■

The human ear recognizes ns 
sound any number of vibrations 
from sixteen to twenty per eecond 
to about 38,000 a second. Animals 
have keener ears, and some can de
tect as low as .six vibrations a sec
ond. By this same rule lil! sounds 
exceeding 38,000 vibrations, aud 
there are many, we cannot hear. 
High A of the tenor voice gives 
about 427 vibrations a second. The 
intensity of sound depends upon the 
violence of the waves beating upon 
the ear. Vibrations from cannon 
discharges are very slow, yet they 
crash against the ear .wUU consider- 
able force* producing a great vol
ume of noise.

The telephone, as wo know it, 
does not trananiit sound. It would 
take sound wgves one hour and 
eighteen minutes 6o travel betweeni 
New Y ork and Chicago, but as the. 
Bound waves are changed into elec
trical waves for transportation they 
travel with the same speed as l^ht 
—18G,000 miles a second. The 
speaking tnl̂ v aS^nally transmits 
sound waves.—New Y"ork Press.

C a p i t a l ,  S u r p  u s  a n d  #.»’o f i t s  $ 2 2 5 , 0 0 d .

W e Solio i t  Y our Bjasineili,

' A Phenomenal Appetite.
A Cardiftian who boasts a phe- 

nonjenal appetite was offered a cha-l- 
^nge ,:gnd won it. . The terms of 
the wager were that he must not < 
leave a vestige of any food placed 
on The table... xie sv/allowed'^three 

’pounds of fat pork chops, two 
pounds of potatoes, two pounds of 
bread, a whole blackberry tmt two 
feet in cirenmferance, one-half 
pound of cheese, a plate of water
cress, four Spanish onions, and theji 
asked for more! The meal was con- 
.Eumeff-without drink of any kind.— 
Cardiff Western. Mail. .. '

Java's Population.
Java is very thickly populated, 

and cultivation is poshed to tn ex
traordinary distance up the steep 
slopes of the hills. Tho plain of Leles 
■in the month of July “is one sea 
• of ripe golden rice, with here and 
there a village of brown thatch 
roofs nestling in a group of green 
eocoanut trees.” In the middle of 
the island white chimneys of sugar 
mills peep above miles and mile? 
of sugarcane fields.

Mrs, Laura Decker baa sfain  
assumed charge of the dining room 
of the. Decker Hotel and her t ffbrtn 
will be offered to keep the service 
of ber Hotel at its usual high 
standard.

She will QOBtioue to be in oberge 
and Will not again rent the Hotel 
to other parties.

One Woman’s V/ay.
“Have you heard ohat Clara 

Brown was awfully deceived in her 
husband ?”

"Good gracious, no I Well, I’m 
not surprised. I giicss •̂ou'll remem
ber 1 said 1 never liked his looks.” 

"That’s funny. Why, you said 
you were sure he was much too good 
for her.”

"Mercy! How could you have 
mi^nderstood ir ? I said she w i 

J much too good for him.”
"VYell, Clara u'urred him suppos

ing he was 0 bookkeeper, and now 
he turns out to bo”—

."A bigamist ?”
"A mdlicnairel”

.JMjand sakes!”—Clev '̂land Plain 
Dealer,

Acting Naturally. .t
It often requires courage to be 

natural—-a higher form of courage 
than that which marches behind the 
safe end of a gun. Moral courage 
which is not dependent on appear
ance or intimidated hy custom is a 

'finer quality than the daring of the 
speculator or the unflinching nerve 
of the soldier exposed to the fire of 
an enemy. It takes the beet sta‘ tp 
of bravery to be true to oneself, 
and he who is loyal to the inner 
voice, who keeps faith with himself 
and maintains self reepect, wins a 
victory in the battle of life. To 
live undaunted by the demands of 
unworthy conventionalism is not to 
live in vain.

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s a o r s .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 6 m ibs 
south of Sonera, for the parpose 
of ratting timber, hauling wood or 
bunting hogf iB^vboiit my permis* 
aion, will ^|^eeratfd to the full 
extent of the liw .,

56-lf J. T. Svaa.s, Jr.

COTTON SEED GAKE, MEAL &  HULtSV VV' ^

W R I T E  O R  P H O N E  U S  F d R  t 'R lC E S  D E L IV E R E D  

A T  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  R A lL R O A p  S T A t J p N .

THE SAN ANGELO C O TTO N 'H n  GO.
We will pay five eenti each fer leeend baad,eake..e|L "

R vcske to the mill io good ocmdiiioo. while w e are ,

in operation."'' S«e»d them mto ue. ^ V ' "
C o M B f l E R C t A L  H O T E L , . . .

Mfs. J. G. MeDonald, Proprielross.
Rates 81.50 Par D ay.

Rest accommociatlona. Rates Reaaenabte. 
H EAD Q AR TER S FOR COSMMERCiAL IR IN . 

D rum m er’s Samele Room s.
SONOKA. . . . .  TCXAB?

JOm HURST, "
S S ?S IX tZ ?ES rO S l3 W E Z JC . s s iz z .z ,s z »

Q u ic k , Hdli&lfil® asid 

C o n tra c ts  to go d o ^ m  X Q ^  feot b r  'lssi^.
' ■'' •*>--' t  *• ■ * ’ ' •

Pesto itsa  JLdAresB C O K O ^A ,

> K t

John Vesmlrosty, F. Y. ALeek,

BUSY BEE BESTAl'aANT.
(Marrte Bnlldir^.)

Meals at all hours. Bhor* oideis a spedlalty.
Cakes and pics of all k*uds. Fish and Oyster# in Sea^-oo,

V E S M I R 0 8  i Y  &  M E E K ,  P r e p s .

EONORA, TEXAS.

THE SOHQRA BAKERY is new
Ready to supply all demands. 
For BREAD and Pastry^

BUD HURST; JFRO^
^ A ' a: jt. 'J

G W. Btephenson bought 300 
head of niix,^d cattle from J. L_ 
Da via at . private terms. Mr 
Stephanaon expeots to E3ll thie 
bunob with in a few days.

G. B. Wcrdlaw and Cbae While 
h^ad bought from Fred Wilkeae 
a 66 section ranch 27 mtlea weet 
of Juno The ranch is imprnved 
with seven wells and the Oppen 
jeim er springs. The individual 
land has ail be«>n bought an i the 
school lead prooved up. The 
'‘.oDsideratioD is ia the ncighbar* 
000 d ^ot N90 000. Wrrdlaw & 
Whiiebead get poBsesBion June 1

H . H. Bparke former live stock
'’gent for the Orient who now has 
a xaiich 18 miles southeast of 
Sonora boi'gbt H50 three and four 
year old muttcDs lu New Mexico 
They are big fellews, fat and with 
the wool on. Thev will be 
wintered on the ranch in the 
Sonora ocuntry. '

Dpuk Sioamons of Scaora sold 
cows fours and up, between 200 
andSiOhsad to Baitbolemew & 
Barfi eld at 126 This was a nice 
price but Mr. Bimmons has beci> 
grading bis e.tuff upward for many 
years and blood tells when selling 
time ocmes.

H . H. Sparks is back irom 
KacB&E C'<y w lere he has been 
buying and selling in Ihe etoek 
yrads. This was Mr. Sparks oe- 
oupatipn before bicomlng t've 
etoek sgent for the Orient end 
while the Fceuee werw familiar ii 
took him some iiqao to get aooas 
temed to the first figure. He saye 
be paid more and sold for higher 
prices than ever before in his ex 
perience on the K.  C. market.

A- B- Caaihora sol’J^ lo  i l  
Smith lOO eteorjca! res at

J. T. Shufley of ’Sonc-a grid J 
mule «G ts ta C. A. B^^ie 
rado at $45

Holoomb Gilbert of -8o®^"r 
fiold 23 mu!# CL’ts to 0.. A; Bae ’.  
(jf Sidoradu at $45

Msdieines that aid naii:rs ere 
always mast f Seetuai. Cham  ̂
Iain’s Cough Ram'^uy «e«3, to ih<h 
plan. V’It all ay#’the ceagh, relies i 
the lungs, opsah':i the aem  
asd aids nalprV i.o ’
•jsUra to a heal^jr^. j^fiditioa. 
Thousands have tesTtfisd to4 
eaperior exeelleace. Sold l9|t̂  al 
dealers.—Adv.  ̂ '•

Notice To Alefubers Sonora tVah.

Tbe  ̂regular fiiocthiy v-Uj
be given^ by the 8<>uor|C 
ihe eiub Hail on Friday'iTigf Ja**. 
94ih 1913. ^

Admissioa cards wUl ta 
msirhers hefoia that Jate.

Please bring tbeee ceide «r' > 
you, Fred Birr TOos, Se  ̂ i

J E Grimlec 1. berg!-■ II ; 
Allison’s inroree; in tb« (j!• im'a ;'f 
A Alii son ‘-cry goods ct&'bii g »cd 
Shoe huHiness., Mr, Lrimlskud! 
may be found ready io serve yev 
at the ssujs old gi-ipd '

Wheo hnyfng ac  .aiili ciedipir.g 
for obtiUren L><*ar j.u u'ltud 
Cnamberi'.iu> 
mo i -:it a a r f0 r ■ on ? 4-3,
whnopieg cuugh an 
Uins uf ns’'i»’fai d? „ 
by all dealers,

Advertisciftftal
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TEXAS A DOUBLE TRACK 
STATE.

Commission Pieads for Petter Railroad Servica.
Some Radical improvements in Texas 

Roads are Neeced.

Tlouston, Texas.-—The '’J'exas
Welfare Commission in its report 
om Railroads and Railroad Securi- 
ities makes the following 'plea for 
higher standards of service._ Those 
w'ho have suffered inconveniences in 
travel or have endured delays in 
movement of freight wall readily ap
preciate the statement of the Com
mission:

‘■'We are pleased to declare that 
the time has come in Texas when 
Bome of our most important rail
roads should construct second 
tracks.

“The passing of Texas out of the 
list of states characterized as capa
ble of sustaining only single track 
lines will mark an epoch in her his
tory. That time has come. -

“And further the time has come 
w'hen bur public is entitled to and 
should demand higher standards in 
railroad service. The day for pas
senger trains That jogged and bump- 
rd along over high and low' joint at 
a leisurely gait of fifteen miles an 
hour has passed; the day for inter- 

yminable and unexplained delays 
whili  ̂we|ry people sit iiy,4usty ytai-, 
tions hour after hour waiting, w'on- 
dering and ^yearing. has jmssed: The 
day of leth^gic freigdi't handling has 

r>,p̂ ssbd--;-Tê ^& dare not content her- 
Befls w'ith . ,.a- transportation system 
characterized by such defects wdiile 
beyond her boundaries, in every-di
rection modern methods of trauspor- 

. tation conducted on standards of effi
ciency, safety and speed such as the 
untravelled Texan never dreamed of 
on rates equally favorable to our ow'p 
are affording to our sister states ad
vantages in life and business that 
nothing in our situation otherwise 
will enable ns to compete with.

“It is the opinion of your com
mission that the hour has comnwlien 
in the name and behalf of Texas 
and for her prosperity and further 
progress radical changes for the bet
ter must be brought about in our 
Texas railroad situation. New lines 
must be constructed; old lines must 
be improved; additional yards, ter
minals, g-idings and depots must be 
constructed.;.; gafety signal devices 

*Bhould be.Tiji^tife particularly on 
side track lirief; second track’ should 
be built; grades should be revised; 
w'ooden bridges should be super^ded 
by steel and masonry; heavier rails 
should be laid.
i WATER MOST VALUABLE 
I  AGRICULTURAL ASSET.

CmEHk PRIZES.

Enough Wasted Annually to 
j Supply 6,000,000 Acres. 

Conservation Urged.

The cry of w'ater arising from the 
arid regions of Texas has caused the 
Texas Welfare Commission to in
vestigate the subject of irrigation.

The report of the commission 
shows that we now' have 425,000 
acres of land under irrigation in 
Texas today, and of this area 275,- 
000 acres are in rice and 150,000 
in general crops and the land is the 
most valuable in the state.

 ̂ The report further states that 
^ ‘ater is our most valuable agricul
tural asset. According to the re
port of the division of irrigation in
vestigations of the United States De
partment of Agriculture, there is 
wasted into the Gulf of IMexico 
through the ordinary flow' of the 
Trinity river each year upwards of 
four million acre feet of water, 

..through the Brazos tw'o million acre 
feet; through the Colorado one and 
one-half million acre feet through 
the Rio Grande five-million acre feet, 
bne-half of wdiich we claim. Through 
these four streams, at least ten mil
lion acre feet of water is each year j 
lost to Texas which, if conserved, 
w'ould serve as a supplemental sup
ply of W'ater to at least six million 
acres of land.

The commission finds millions of 
acres of fertile soil in southw'est and 
west Texas land without an artificial 
supply of W'ater that has very little 
value, and there is no section of the 
State in which the productive power 
of the soil will not be immensely in
creased if, when periods of scant 
rainfall occur, a supplementary w'ater 
supply is available and applied. The 
area to be irrigated is only limited 
by the extent of the w'ater supply. 
This supply may be draw'fi from the 
natural flow of streams, from their 
flood discharges by impounding in 
rcsen'oirs, from artestianmnd from 
Ehallow w'ells.

The commission suggests a unity 
of effort between the federal and 
state governments in the solution of 
our irrigation problems. The fed
eral government stands ready to 
spend dollar for dollar in this co
operative work with the state. It is 
hoped that a co-operative bill along | 
this line may be enacted at the! 
;om"ing session of the legislature. i

Nssgatives T h a t  Proved to Be V/oreW 
Thc-usarid '5 of Dollars.

Some plictograph negatives have 
netted as much as $1,000 or even 
$2,000 each. These w'ero backed, 
of course, by thtf enterprise and sell
ing facilities of the p h o to g ra p hie  
companies.

One Easter Sunday in New' ’̂ork 
a coterie of photographers maneu
vered patiently in front of fashion
able St. Bartholomew’s to get views 
of various notables as they entered 
and left the church. The particn 
lar prize sought for wms a photo 
graph of tlie Vanderbilts, hut while 
other people were easily recognized 
and freely snapshotted it seemed 
impossible even to identify the Van
derbilt carriage.

At last, long after the .service had 
ended, only three carriages re
mained before the church—very 
modest ones, all of thorn— and 
several discouraged photographers 
picked up thedr cameras and walked 
aw'av. One of them, looking !)ack, 
'gaw' the sole remaining man rapidly 
snapping view's of an elderly lady 
and a girl, both quietly garbed, who 
were hastening from the churidi to 
one of the earriages.

“Who are they?’’ he shouted back 
as the carriage rolled away.

“1 don’t know',’’ said the jihotog- 
rapher, “but I got a ‘bnncli.’ ’’

His ‘hunch’ proved cnrre;:t. Tin 
girl was Gladys \'andorhilt, aui 
when, only a-few ^woeks hitor, bo 
engagement 1o Count Szeolmn; 
w’as announced this clianco photo 
graph, the only one availnb'o, \va 
sold to leading dailies and illusli^C 
ed weeklies the world over. -H w:; 
w'orth more than a tlinusand do . 
lars. '
,.>At the timc:pf,thc Jarngica. earli 

quake an Aine'Vk>an firnv of j tlio t on, ' 
raphers went to extraordinary on 
pense to have a steamer change i" 
course and land one of tlierr,-iner 
who happened to be aboard, at tb; 
scene .'bf- the great fatality. Bu 
even so the representative arrive; 
too late to get the best view’s. Ai 
American magazine writer of an en
terprising and commercial turn oi 
m.ind, w'lio also chanced to bo on the 
spot, had gone,about the ruined city 
and purchased every procurable 
negative that showed the ell’octs o1 
the earthquake. These he afterward 
sold for several thousand dollars.— 
Mimsey’s Magazine.

T he  Connection.
“The late Professor Corson of 

Cornell,’' said a Cornell i.Tstructor, 
“had little eympathy w'ith the freak 
ish pliilologists of the modern 
school.

“I once quoted to Professor Cor 
son Bn extremely interesting and 
odd analogy tliat had just been sug
gested for a Celtic word. lie smiled 
and said that the analogy was 
about as ],'-r<nbable as that vybicdr 
linked fish scales to shingles.

“A little girl, he explained, once 
asked her mother:

“ ‘Are scales fastened on t‘s!i like 
shingles on a roof?’

“ ‘Yes, dear,’ the mother an
swered. .

“ ‘They’re put on iliat way, of 
course,’ said the little girl, ‘to kec]) 
the fish from leaking.’ ”—New 
York Tribune.

GOOD NATURE IN JAPAN, i THE TERROR OF THE TEBROR.
T hey  L augh  a t  T h ings  T hera  T h a t  

Would I r r i ta te  Ua Hare.
Japan has been called the THird 

Kingdom of Merry Dreams. Amuse
ment is universal here, and. so far 
from its being true that “laughter 
is man’s property alone,” everybody 
laughs, except the solemn police
man. Men, women and children, 
even the v(!ry dogs, have a tw'inkh 
in their eyes as they stretch them
selves out over the middle of tho 
streets and seem to smile as the 
coolies pulling jinrikishas run 
arnmid them, for a man would no 
more think of running over a dog’s 
tail, if the dog did not move, than 
he W’ould think of pinching his 
grandfather, and I have been al
most jerked out of my jinrikisha 
by the sudden twist my men havo 
made round the long tail which 
some lazy cur had stretched across 
the street. I saw a schoolboy steal 
mp behind another schoolboy and 
hit him a tremendous thwack over 
tlie Iiead w'ilh a lieavy roll of papur 
he w'as carrying. Did the first one 
angrily threaten or attempt to 
“punch his liead ?” Not a bit. He 
turned round, and they both 
laughed heartily. Many a time my 
heart has been in my mouth as my 
two coolies have plh'pgcd,;]ieadlong 
into a crowd intent oh some strer>t 
perforiT.ancb and it seemed impos
sible to avoid knocking dow'n men 
ami women and running over little 
children. But, no; the coolies raise 
a groat shout, shove half the people 
one w’ay and h.alf tho other, and, as 
the spokes of the wheels graze their 
shins and almost take the topknots 
off the little pc.ople, do_ they turn 
and hurl enrsesiafter us^ms a crow’d 

. responds to such treatment anv- 
Vwhere else? Not they.' They just" 

burst out laughing.—Henry Nor-. 
man, “The Real Japan.”

Daddy Longlegs.
IMost people are acquainted with 

the insect called “d.addy longlegs ” 
but not everybody knows that thevo 
is evidence to show that this 
strange little creature, towering 
high above its fellow's on its thread
like stilts, is probably a more an 
cient inhabitant of .America than 
any ropresentaiive of the human 
species. Far hack in tertiary time, 
at the very dawn of tlu' modern 
W'orld, its aneestors lived, we arc- 
told, in great numbers in that part' 
of tlie continent which we call Colo 
rado. The fossil I'oinains of these 
insects show' the characteristic fea
tures that mark them today, al
though new' species have taken tiu 
place of the old. E\’on daddy long
legs knows w’hat evolution is.

Calmed Her Fears.
A Paris contemporary recalls a 

story of Mme. Victor Hugo and her 
three children. One day she had 
bouglA them some fruit, but when 
the time came to distribute it Mme. 
Hugo discovered tliat some one lind 
raided tlie dish considera'oly. She 
taxed tho children with the pecula
tion, but each stoutly denied tho 
imputaion. The mother said, ‘Well, 
my dears, I don’t mind your eating 
the apricots, hut each has a stone, 
and if by chance either of you 
ghonld have swallowed one you will 
be ill and perhaps die.” “Oli, mam
ma, dear,” said the youngest child. 
Adele. “don’t be frightened. I 
have saved all the stones. They 
are in my pocket.”

J u s t  a H um an  Being.
Zeke was on trial for stealing 

Colonel Todd’s chickens, and over- 
wh.elming testimony had been- in
troduced by the prosecution. Call
ed upon for Ills defense, Zeke said :

“Well, snh, jedge, y’ see. it dissa- 
way; Ef Colonel Todd wmll keep 
clem coach an’ chiny pullets, what 
has yaller laigs an’ fodders dowm 
dey laigs, an’ he keep deni in dat 
henliouse. which is smack on de al
ley, an’ de henges jes’ droppiiv frum 
cle do’, an’ lie done fergit w'here is 
de padlock, y’ can’t blame me—I’s 
jes’ a liooman bein’!”—St. Paul 
Dispatch.

H er In te rp re ta t ion .
“ And be said he was willing to 

die for me?”
“Not exactly in those words, but 

that W'as the impression he was evi
dently ti’T^ng to convey.

“What did he say?”
“He said he w'as ready to eat your 

cooking any time you said th. 
'^ord.”—Houston Post. J

N o t ic e  t o  T r e j 5 o a s s e r s .

is hereby e'ven that ai 
tre-pasaerp on my ranch 12 milee 
•ion’h of Sonora for the purpose ot 
oaHipg limber.hauling wood,hunt- 
■ng hogs or fishing without my 
oerraiaBjon. will be prosecuted to 
die fnit esU-nt of the law.

O. T WORD, 
Sonora, Texas

Willie’,3 Sensible Answe.~,
The schoolmaster wanted to 

know whetlier the boys had an un
derstanding of the functions of a 
■British consulate. “Supposing.” tu 
began, framing liis question in the 
likeliest way to arouse tho interest 
of hi.g hearers—“supposing som; 
one took you up in an aeroplam' and 
after a long, exciting flig'-.t dropped 
you down thousands of miles fron- 
home in a country quite foreign, 
what place w'ould you seek out first 
of all?”

Am eager hand was instantlv up
lifted.

“"Wei], Willie, wdiat do you say'^’' 
“Please, sir, the hospital.’’-—Lon

don Tit-Bits.

Still in tha  F if tean lb  Century .
In a little towm in Bavaria there 

exists one f;f the most curious char
itable foundations in the world. 
One of the burghers, Christopher 
Wanner, died in 1451, leaving his 
fortune to b(.' devoted to tlie estab
lishment of a borne for aged poor. 
He stipulated in his will, however, 
that every old man who was taken 
in must w'ear his beard and the 
same cut of clothes and cap as he 
himself used to wear. Consequent
ly, after the lapse of 4G0 years, the 
ancient pensioners are still to be 
seen wandering about the streets in 
the costumes of the fifteenth cen
tury.—New’ York Tribune.

P er t inen t  Advice.
A student noted for his careless

ness in dress once approached Pro
fessor Simon Ncw’comb of Johns 
Hopkins university for advice. He 
was thinking of leaving college and 
going into business, having had a 
flattering offef.

“Now' you know my case, profes
sor,” ho said, “and if you w'ere in 
my shoes wliat w'o.uld you do?”

The professor looked very serious 
and replied:

“Black them, of course!” -■

He W as Very Agreeable  In Society 
W as M. de Robespierre.

Robespierre made the career foi 
which he is infamous in a sh.orl 
space of five years. It was in 17.SU 
that he arrived in Paris as de.jmi,;. 
from Arras. It was in 17'.)4 thai !u 
was guillotined.

When an enterprising spirit in 
Arras set up a k'ranklin lightuing 
conductor there arose a popular 
outcry against the iirifiiety. “ What! 
Shall we rend tho very lightningH 
from the hand of God?” exclaimed 
the terrified fieople. Robespierre de
fended science against superstition 
and won a verdict for the innovator, 
He was appointed a judge of tlie 
criminal court of Arras, but actual
ly rcsigni'd his office rather tlian 
sentence a murderer to death.

His w'ants were few and his hab
its simple. He drank nothing but 
water. His only excess was in or
anges. ’.rhese he ate with strange 
voracity. His recreation w'as a sol
itary walk with his colossal mastiff. 
I’rount, that nightly kept guard on 

,the mat at Ids master’s door.
A Monsieur Legrand, wdto was 

living in I’ari.s in 184D at an ad 
vaneed age, boasted of liis acquaint- 
HEce with Robespierre. “Ho was 
very merry in society,’’ said M. Le- 
^rand, speaking of the bilious pa
triot who died at the age of tldrty- 
Jive. “ Ho came into the parlor. 1 

up to him and say, ‘Citizen 
Roljospierre, you know, or you 
ought to know', that my kirisninn— 
alas, he is condemned and tomor
row morrdng’ (here a significant 
gesture imitative of the guillotine). 
‘A man, citizen, whose innonmeo is 
certain, for whom I can answer as 
for myself. And the life f)f an in 
noceiit man, (u’tizen, is of some ac- 
fiouht.’

‘‘Then ho answ'crs me; ‘Let us 
'•ee, lot us sec—what is your busi 
ness?’ (for lie was very agreeable in 
society, was M. do Robespierre). 1 
tell him the talosad’hon he ask.s rue. 
’At what hour does your friend die?’ 
(for he wa.s very agreeable in so
ciety, was M. de Ilolx'spierre). ‘Citi
zen,’ 1 reply, “at 9 o’clock prerusely.’ 
‘At 9 o’clock! 'i'liat is unfortunate, 
for you know I work late, and as 1 
go to b(‘d late I rise late. 1 am 
much afraid i shall not he able to 
bo up in time to save your friend, 
but we shall R(’e’ (for lie was v(;rv 

jjgrecable iu society, was ■ M. do 
Robespierre.”

Aft('r a short pans;' the old gen
tleman eontinued: “ It appi'arcd 
that M. de Robesfiiorre had worku'd 
vcT’y hard that night, for my poor 
friend (here the guillotine again). 
But it is all the same. 1 am sure 
that if he had not worked so late lu* 
would have saved my poor frimid, 
for ho was very agreeable in society, 
was M. do Itobospierre.”-—Indian
apolis News.

HANNAH MORE.

The Mixture In R-oumahia.
Roumania is inhabited by a be

wildering variety of races, hut 
w'hetlier of Greek, Slav or ’fetitonic 
lineage tho modern Roumanian 
makes it a point of honor to claim 
descent from the colonists whom 
Trajan planted in the conquered 
province of Dacia A. D. 107. Call
ing themselves Romur.i and their 
language Romunio, tho proud citi
zens seldom draw out a legal tlocu- 
ment without some allusion to their 
founder, whom they style “tho di
vine Trajan.” The Ronmaniau lan
guage retleets the composition of 
the race and now hut faintly sug
gests the language wliich Trajan 
spoke.

W ooden Spoons.
A curious industry in Russia and 

one which nevortlioless finds em
ployment for tliousands of men is 
that of Ttiaking wooden spoons. In 
tlie district of Somenovsk, where 
they chiefly come from, no fewer 
tlian 7,000 men make a living at 
the trade. Tho spoons are generally 
made from birchwooil, ami a skilhal 
workman can turn out several hun
dred a day. No few'cr than 12,000.- 
000 spoons are manufactured dur
ing the cour.se of the year, vvhlcdi 
are sold at (» to 8 rubles per thou
sand. 'riioy find a ready markeU 
and penetrate as far as I’ersia, Khi
va, Bokhara ami Kliokand.

T he  W ay  He Said  It.
“I donT think ray husband loye.s 

me any more.”
“Why not?”
“The other day I said to him, 

John, if T should die would yon get 
married again?’ and he said he 
wouldn’t.”

“Isn’t that all right?”
“Yes, but I wish yon could have 

heard the positive w'ay he said it.” 
—-Newark News.

no tice  to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given lhat any 
one trespaosing on our ’■aDobes 25 
miles southeast of Sonora for th' 
purpose of bunting,cutting timber 
hauling wood, hog hunting, work 
ing live stock, injari g our wol 
proof or other fences or any 
trespassing upon us will be pmee 
Cuto f  to the fall e xtent of the law 

E, F. & A. Vand?r Stu;kcn.

W'nere the  A rg u m en t  Closed.
The discussion on the Darwinian 

theory had waxed pretty warm, and 
finally little Biuks turned on the 
gonial philosopher.

“ Look mo squarely iu the eye and 
tell me if you really think we are 
descended from the ape!” he cried.

“What would be the use?” asked 
the genial philosopher. “ H isn’t 
your eye, but the shape of your 
head, that suggests tho idea in your 
case, Binks.”—Harper’s.

An Infall ibls Sign.
A student in one of the colleges 

was writing on a paper in modical .̂ 
jurisprudence in which he,./wiTs 
asked to enumerate the signs' ol 
death by drowiiing. .After somf 
more or loss futile'guesscs lie added, 
“̂ u t  the surest sign of all is crape 
an the door!”-—Sliort Stories. : * '

The U n fo r tu n a te  Love S to ry  of a F a 
mous English  W rite r .  j

Hannah More was born on Feb.
2, 17-15, at Stapleton, in Gloueester- 
shin?, her father being the master 
of a school in the neighborliood. In 
1757 ln;r eldest sister, Mary, who. 
was then twenty-one, with her sis-! 
ters Elizabeth and Sarah, ofx.med a 
ladies’ school in ‘rrinity street, Itris- ■ 
tol, taking Hannah and her young
er sister, Patty, who were then re
spectively twelve and ten years off̂  
age, !*s pupils.. The school was a 
great success, apd. Hannah became 
a highly culti'vatbd'girUVSbmewhere 
aliout the year 1767's’he made the 
aecpinintan'ce of u, Mr.'“TurnG^ of 
Belmont. Ho was a :^ealthy baelie- 
lor, considerably oldferThan herself 
and the owner of a fine estate near 
I'la.x Bourton, irY' Somersetshire. 
She is described as'-bei.ng at this 
time an exceedingly pretty girl, 
with delicate foatures and beautiful 
eyes. These characteristics slio re
tained to the end of her life, as the 
portrait of her l)v Pickcrsgill in the 
national portrait gallery clearly 
shows. She became a constant vi.s- 
itor at Belmont and in due course 
of lime received from I)!r. Turner  ̂
proposal of marriage, wliich she ac
cepted. She withdrew- from hei- 
connection with tlie school and 
made ail preparations for her wed 
ding.

4'his, however, never took place 
Throe times was th.e day fixed and 
as often for some unintelligible r<‘a- 
son postponed by Mr. Turner. Hi.<-; 
affection for her seern.s to have bmm 
sincere, but he was a man of a curi 
ous and rather gloomy disposition, 
and his strange conduct may pos- 
•sibly be referred to some mental 
perversity. At last her friends in
terfered and insisted on the engage
ment being broken off. Mr. 'I'lirne! 
wa.s very anxious to make a setlh-w 
ment upon her, and, though for 
some time she declined to entm-tain 
tlu> proposal, she wa.s final I v [hu- 
.suuded by Sir .Limes Stoncliou-<c to 
acccfit an annuity of £';100 a year 
This unfortunate affair did not in- 
terfime with' tli{‘ friendship and re
spect wliich Mr. Turner continued 
to fee! for her, and at his fji'atli lie 
left her a legacy of £1,000. But it 
[irohably left its mark on her, and, 
though she subsi'quently received 
two offers of marriage, she declined 
them both.

Th« Actvico of Experience.
It Inis sometimes In'en rmnarked 

by the student of child life that the 
only cliikl learns to read sooner 
than the child bidonging to a large 
family. 'There may or may not l.>e 
psychological reasons for Ibis, but 
tlie story of tlio small boy of five 
who was struggling with his altiha- 
het blocks for the first lime may he 
enlightening to those who wish 
rea.sons. The .small boy was really 
rather interested tlian otherwise in 
the largo A that fulfilled its u.sun! 
function of standing for an apple 
tree, but he had a brother who was 
nearly eiglit. “ 5'ou leave ’mn 
alone,’’ advisral the brother; “if yon 
once begin to read you can never 
leave off.”—London Ciii'oniide.

The Op inion of  an  Expert .
Archibald, aged six, son of a 

south side family, newly arrived 
from a small town, i.s against anto- 
mobiles first, last and ail the tiim' 
Ho much prefers wagons. He ex 
plained ins point of view to his 
mother the other day. It appeanal 
that he had found motorcai’s use
less for “hitcdiiiF on” his little rml 
curt. Said Arcliio:

“'riiey ain’t no good, 'riiey ain’t 
no good jilace to hitcfi on and if you 
do hitch on (hey go so fast it pulbs 
your hair an’ if you stay on till it 
pulls yer hair they squirt stuff on 
yon tliat rnakt's yer clotlie.s smell 
second handed.” — Kansas tfity 
Journal.

Stubborn Case
“ I was under the treatment of two doctors,” writes^ 

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., ‘'and they pro
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, and I don’t suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, a r4  cannot speak too highly of Cardui.”

^  TAKE

VAROUi Woman’sTonic
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
0 he troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up woman. .ength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
receive^ from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Write to- Ladles’ Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co,. Chattanooga. Tenn., 
for Special Instructions, and &4-page book, “ Home Treatment for Women,” sent free. J 52

THE FAVORITE SALOON

T'lieo. Saveli, Prophet
IS NOT effected by the passage of the 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are on 

Some Special Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES,  ̂ ,

JClil C OL D B E E R  A N D  M I N E R A L  
W A T E R S  a l w a y s  ON H A N D .

B a n k  S a l o o n
Wants some of year trade. Everything new and up to date. 
We sell puoh whiskies as the celebrated

E d g e w o o d ,  W a ld o r f  C lub , G ucken h eS m e r, G reen  
R iver,  J e rs e y  C re a m  an d  m a n y  o th e r  w h is k ie s  o f  
S ta n d a rd  b ra n d s .  W e  a lso  carry  In s to c k ,  P a x to n  

Rye Wlalt, Corn a n d  S co tch  W h is k e y ,  
A o y t b i D g  in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor D Mil ton and El Paleocia are our leaders Our 
Schlitz and Texas Pride is always cold. ? - ;
Give us a call and be satit-fied.

T R A I N E R  B R O S , P rop s.

T H E  x ^ o e k  F r o n t
j. G. B a rto n , Prr prietor.

Gold Be 13? and ‘Soft Brinks 
Bnie "Wines anu Liinars 
Choice Cigars, Ete.

P H O N E O R D E R S  T O  9 7  W l’-L  R E C E i^  

PROR.1P T  A T T E N T IO N . Y O U R  •'TIAOE 

C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R S C iA T E O
-'ll

B reaking It Gently.
Two very groat friends, a Scotch

man and an Ifiiglishman, met in the 
smoking room of a hold, and the 
Eriglisliinan at once proceeded to 
monopolize the conversation, as he 
usually did.

Tho Scotchman bore it for a long 
time, then lie broke i’l ((iiiotly:

“I say, old chap. I’ll back you and 
me to tell more and bigger lie.s in 
half an iiour than any other si.': fi’cn 
I know!” i

He paused and then went on 
gently:

“ And 1 woiildn’F speak a single 
Word the whole time!”—!,fom.b)iitj 
Answers. ' -

N o tic e  to  Tressaasser^-

Notice is hereby, given that al! 
’respapsers on my ranch known aF 
he Lost . Lake ’ ranch 12 nciles 

south east of Sonora, and other 
-a’nches owned and controlled by 
ne. for the purpose of cutting tim 
tier, hauling wood or bunting hogs 
without my permiesidn, will be 
orosecuted to th.e full extent of 
■'.he law

A. F. CLAEK'SON,
45 ^oaora, Tex-as.

T en n y so n ’s Qruffness.
Apropos of Tennyson’s gruffnesr. 

Is a story repeated by the London 
Chronicle. 'lYuinysoti'1 in his last 
days gave ahd'ience to ‘an American, 
a friend of Eongfe!low and Lowell, 
who came armed with crodditials. 
AH hope yon don’t write,” was the 
cautions old poet’s first remark. 
“No, my lord, and I don’t talk,” was 
tlie swift reply. This response set 
Tennyson at his ease, and he at 
least “talked” to his guest’s vast 
sontentment.

Tlie DBGIEliR HOTEL.
M r s -  Z ia u r a  D e c k e r .  F r o p r i ' t r e s s .

This House has just been Remodeled and Refurn’phed, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Room. Bath room, etc.

Sam Meirck,
Blacksmith and MacMnesi

AIJ. KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, TOILERS REFLUEL 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SflORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

Herseskoeiag a Specialty. T^y '0‘s,

N o tic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS,
Sonora, Texas, ;

SonDia. Eldorado & Sao Aoe[e’o 
Mail. Express and Passooiror Lii

L. L. C raddock, Proprietor.
: A U T O M O B IL E  OR STA G E S E R V IC E
'7 AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, ai 

' 7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same eyehing.
Leaves San Angelo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives i r . 

Sonora in the evening.

Autom obile Fare $6  one w ay. Round Trip  $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m airiving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves. San Angelo TuesOay, Tbureday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora lhat night.
STAGE FARE, S4.00, RODND TRIP S7 00.

OFFICE AT RATH.ANS OBOG STQBF, NEXT TÔASK.


